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ANGLO-SAXOI SHhINE&~
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(Bv. DÂWN oluxE:) -

The ,ost ancient sbrnie dedicated t-ô

lis-e Bilead Virgin in England l aaid to

bve ben twied fromn twigs and rude

tak branches in Glastonbury. On t-e

bol, site of the firnt temple, St. David,

in 50, erected a chapel, aind set in its

gid 5uper-aitar the famOus great " ap

phire of Glastonbury," wbih at the

tine of the suppression was delivered up

th- rapacious Henry VIII. Lavish

were tUe fitvors grantii ta ail 'who wor-
.ere thrt. Richly. -endowed

by Ina and his queen, during
tue Danish invasions it ll into
dMecy and was restored by St. Dan-
t,, anhose devotion ts Mary exerted its

influence over ail the Anglo-Saxon

price. He received there bis early
idnucition ; and, after a brief stay at the

court of Athelstan, returned, "sighing
fur rest," to a herrnit's cell beneath iLs

shado>w. Attracted by the fame hf bis
sanetity, b.ither, too, case fair Ethel-
freda, aund in a small habitation adoiin
ing tIh chturch breatheti out ber life in

praYer..- -E lad
The richest Marian abrine in Eglan

Ian duat of Coventry. under whose twin

orebe9q good Earl Leofric and Godiva:
lie buried. According ta William of

Maenibuiry, Il" the walls eemed too nar-
row to contal the gold which encrustet
theim; the very rafters were overlaid
witb precious metals. Fron .on ef itn
beanis the Bisbon of Chester, in tine of
reed, scraped five hundredt marks in
cilver. Its msnost celebrated ornament
was Godival' chaplet of gems, hung
abiouit the neck of Our Lady's statue."'

The jewels were strung upon a thread;
and beginning with the firet, Godiva

was' used in tousching each to say a
special prayer. In bequeatbig it, on
her death-bed, to the church, she re-,

,uested uthat each visitor thereto should

av as many orisons as there were gems
inthé,carcanet. The cutois of r-peatng
Paters and Aves was an ancient one
amuong the Anglo.Saxons whospread the

devotion to other lands. They who
laim for Benediet the honor of intro

ducing Our Lady's Pealter (so called)
repres(ent it as prapagated hy B-de in
the eighth century. In England is
practice was attended by nurmberle-ss
xsnirtacles, aiso by glorjouse victories over
the Danes.

A reproduction, architecturally, of the
Holy Housme of Loreto. and perbaps the
ninît venerated of Saxon anetusaries,
was the celebratei church of Walsing-
bani, i Norfolk. foinded in 1061 bya be
widow of Ricoldis de Faverches, and
sluentitly largely endowed by lher
,on. T1o Our Lady of Walsingham Ed
ward 1. attributedhis deliverance fronm
sdden deatb, jut before starting on bis
crusade. Playing chess one day at
Windsor, witboust apparent reason be
rose frous bis seat by the window and
crosed the roon. An instant later a
beavy stone fellupon the king'à vaicated
chair, crusbing it to fragmente. There
may etill be seen the "fair green way "
acrose the fields fron Weeting. made
for the accommodation of ever-arriving
pilgrins ; also some ruins of the monas-
tery and of the noted " wishing wells of
Walsingham "; but of Our Lady's Church
not a stone renains. It was destroyed
under Henry VII., and the image which
stood in the original wooden chapel pub-
licly burned.

The exquisite Lt..cbapel t Vanter.
ury now known as the Dean's Chapel,

replaciig that wherein St. Dunstan he-
held his celestial visions, was built by
rior Gldtrune in 1400. On the spot
called the " Martyrdom"-thp scene of
the suppliceof St. Thomas of Canterbury
-an altar was erected to t-e Queen of
Martyrs; and thereon was preservet the
-word point which broke off in the-execu-
tiOner'n baud. Frons thence je tht- de-
scent into the Norman crypt, where stood
the Chapel of Our Lady Undercroft,
now in ruins, with gleams of pristine
splendor shininghere and there. Especi.
ally beautiful are the vaultings of bril-
liant blue coloring, studded with convex
mirrors and gilded quatrefoils, in the
Centre of which may be seen the royal
aruMs. There, too, repose the ashes of
lary's faithful servant. St. Dunstan.
Chatham, Norwich, Eveshsam, Gilling.

han,Ipswich, and scores of others, are
passed by in silence; their histories
sartaking of too much similarity to per-

unit separate mention in this faint out-
lUine sketch-all beautiful in themselves,
these ancient Saxon shrines; and like
-scattered beads of tiat pearly rosary of
-devotion to Our Lsdy which once hung
about the bowed neck of old England,
tach hining throughte dunkof cen-
turies >itb the atideti lustre of uciknown
generations of prayer offered and an-

Woîsd iL hindtme, be an exceeding
preat miracle if the truc faitb of Christ,

reathing o'er t-bt landt, shauld rekindie
bte extinguishedi sitar lamsps of tht-se

.rulid sanctuaries; if, thbroughout tht-
iimei" kinsgdomn "mierrue" Mayu shouldi

asgains be knawn and welcomed by ail the-
IseOple as "tbe month of Our Ladye,"
t-en as by Nature it is t-ver welcomed
the-rt- as the sweetest mnonth of tht- year',
45 lavons worn hb every hedgerow-blue
eyed, flower faceti lark voicedi May ? Ay,
rotuld iL -c mial f h- d
God's master-workal im ebo dh l

ett to Englandt .ien acient anti
a bve al. nt-w-foundaises, moast glaoos

itt, e'ht Dowry of Mary ?"

tryibutea strength andi energy con-
iybute tadength of character, snd bath

- lsa li bd y taking Hood's Sarsap-

CHANGJNG PLACES.

YoMEN TAiKINo MEN ed WORK AND MhN
WoMEN's.

United"'States Làbor .Commissioner
n'CRroIl D. Wrigh ta elevent th annualire-

Part1 lust issued;-eo.yss tbat his invèstiga-
l'on during tthe past - year- ceroborate

Î the daims of those- who deIlare thatWotnen are senterin *int-orkàt' the
,xpeise of mi-." Hie figireahw thàtse twén 18 and1890 h. iéntge Of
lemales a.ryepand. over em loyed ip

occupat onsiii Uth n iditïd tates in -

n TT P_

Dr. Dwycr, the mret Anstralian-bcrn!
ever consecrated bishop, was consecrated
on Pt ntecost Sunday by Cardinal Moran.
Australians of all creeds showed their
pleasure atthe isihop's elevation.

The nsev bishop, in receiviing the ad
direS of the laity Of Maitlind, said :-
'rhesentiment of Austrahian patriotini
ii quickly growing nsowa'uda. e, and wvill
no cioubt nerve Australias nous to tdo and
dlare great and noble deeds for their
countrs-'s good. i need scarcely say Lthat
il is part of my ideal of a Bishaop of the
Catholic Church to be among tie first in
action and in sacrifice in any cause that
unites good nt-n in the serv'ce of their
country, and i hope to live up ta that
ideal. But it may not be out oi place on
this occasion to advert to the tact that
with the vastn ajority of Catholics in
Australia-and Maitland is noexception
-- the mention if patria (fatherland)
takes thems away in memory over mnany
leagues of ocean to that

" EMERALD GEM OF THE wESTERN SEA,''

fron which their fathers, if not them-
selves, bad come. It is of the very
essence of patriotism to turn nien's
affections back tothe cradle of their race,

te lb and througit whose hist-orv andI
traditions they feel themselves conrecte
with a glurious past. Now, if this is
true in general it is f-specially true in
the case au the Anstralihu Catholices; fnor
when we ask ourselves wheuce have we
received the priceless ieritage of the
Catholic taith, whence has come that
grand, living aud active organi-4m among
us known an the Catholic Church, the
voicen of our athers aniswer, 'From Ire-
land.' The vast m a iritv of our prietsi.
give answer, the nuus in the convents
answer, the bishops and the archbiehops
and the Cardinals all answer, 'Front Ire-
land.' Through the administration of
faithful men and holy women, who have
repeated in the nineteenth century the
history of Apostolic Ireland in thie sev-
enth, we are ruade shnarer in the graces
of the Christian dispensation. There-
fora we do webb ta cheniish t-be love of
that fat-eland; and sad indeei 1wil be
the day when Australian Catholics come
t forget- te debt t-ey owe ta Catholic
reland.' Dr. Dwyer pasd a part-iau

of bis student le at Holy Cross College,
Clonliffe, where lie studied philosophy
and theology. Among the congratula-
tory messages received was a cablegram
from bis oldcollege. He begins a his.
toric lune in the succession of the Cath-
oiic Episcopate in Australia.

THE PIANO AND THE LEFT HAND.

Trashy« piano music, with thin har
monirs, gives the lion'a share of what
effort it necessitatea to the right band,
wbile of the left is required but a feeble
thrumming. AlU good, well-written
munie, whether difficult or easy, makes
equai demanda on both hands. The
faithfut teacher, says Harper's, should
see to it that the student does auch
music justice by training the leftB iand
to equal akill with the right. Where an
instinctive preference is shsown for the
left, the ight nut be the more carefuliy
drilleti, but-ici thie instance, as bas bt-en
sbown, the student is at a certain ad.
vantage.

Old Father Bach gave, in all bis com-
positions, equal play to both hands. A
ainstaking practice of the leftb hand of

inventions and fugues, then of both
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Arrangements have been made so as
to enable those who attend the Excursion,
to be given under the auspices of the
TRUE WITNEEs, to visit this important
Post.

A BRAVE IRISH HERO.

Lieut. Colonel Jamee Graves Kelly, the
hero of the British expedition to Chitral,
Africa, whose brilliant work to relieve
Dr. Robertson attracted much wide.

3UILD UP. spread admiration, is an Irishman. He
is in hie 52nd year, and has held hia,

When the system is run down, a .per. present coimand, that of the 32nd
son becomqngeasy prety t Consump pioneers since July, 1892. ' He entered
t-ion or Scrafuîa. Many " vè.abli.ves the army atthe age of twenty, and
te iaved by using 8porrs ERULsîoN ;as served for some yeas in tihe old 9olth,

soon' s a'line-in hialth is observed.4 now tihe 2nd Battalion Connaught Ran

1
dreaafirâm-4.68 in 1870 to17.22 per
cent. in 1890. The'proportion of men in
the same field of labor decreased froin
85 82 per cent. in 1870 to 82.78 per cent.
in 1890. The numbpr of women em-
ployed in agriculture,fisbing and mining
increased more than one-sixth between
th.e dates mentioned. These pursuits are
not suplDeed to tempt women. Yet
from 6 47 per cent. in 1870 the propor.
tionate number of wornen engaged in
them increased to 7.54 per cent.in 20
years. . -

In lwoman's realm"-that is, in do.
mestic and personal service-the report
states that from 42 percent. of women
engaged there hlas ou-en a drop to 38 per
cent. According to Mr. Wrighit's figures,
men, in« self-defence, are usurping
woman's accredited kingdom. While
the -women bave left domestic employ-
ment, the number of men employted as
cooks, housekeepera, et., lias- increased.
rhus it seemt- womien are bec>ming Iar
Mers ansd Min c -Oka. ..

There bas been au especially large
gain in the proportionate nuna'er ot wo-
men who have gone into -nanufacturing
ant nechanical induistries; the perent-
age being 14 44 in 1870, and 20 18 in 1890,
Men, cin the other band, dropped ironi
85 per ctnt. ta 79.

Marriet wunen constitute almost one-
eighth oi ail the women who work for
wagesa in the United States. In one class
of occupaitione, agriculture, fisheries antd
nining. 22 per cent. of the womenî tm-

ployetd are narried. ThseB are mostly
iariers' wives, aniong whom i's outi
t.he largest numuber of inusaie woien.
TDe report, however, confirmis previons
statisticm a ehowitg ta et t e manie
womk a man earn double tmemsageit a
wamauu.

Employer., Comntissioner Wrighst
start-, say thwey plreter women to men,
because of their greater adaptability to
work. ILt is so stid wuasen are more
reliable, easier controlled, cheaper, mure
temperate, esier proctreJ, nleatter, witt.
er, more induetriouîs,nmore carelui, polite,
less liable to si.rike and readier tolearn"
Tte proportion iof fenahs iemnployedis
steadily increasitng. The labor bureau
hasn't gone into te cause leading wo-
men, especially those married, to work.
The Cigar )Iakers' Union is the only
labor organizïtion ientioned inL tie re-
port as opposing the enmployment of
w-omen.

CONbECRATWN UF DR. DWYER,

First Bishop to Receive That
Honor in Australia.

151M Lcb<lblipj's E:îibcquent Repbly to the

Atminrrsa sn. uiaus.

bands, wili do innoh towaid tb achieve-
ment of equality. Beethoven, as well, is
one of the masters who exprct ail en
fingers t.) obey their beheats, and the
pianite who would interpret hie crea-
tions must be able to express as much
with one hand as with Iho other

It bas been said truly that the educat-
ed band is the mont perféct instrument
by means of which imagination and
idealism are translated into tact. Two
such irstruments the ekillul pianiat
must pcssess. Education should make
him amhidextrous. whetle1r hu1s sinst.ine-
tive preference be for the right i r the
lett band. CiosIeqn ntly he, or all peo-
ple should erîjoy to the uti iit the ac-
vantages arising fruru the wrll developed
lbrainis, heart, and all the mental and
physical faculties.

THE REALTY MARKET.
(Simpson's Real Estate Itecord.)

The transfer liste for the last few
monthu have been suiliciently large to
justify the opinion that tie period of ap.
pairently hoples% duliness in the real es-
tate market which has hPen felt so long,
bas at last given way to better condi-
tions. It will not do, however, to base
too many hopes or calculitions upon
the large amounts of transfers recorded
during the last three or tour months an
compared with the corresponding montb
of the lant two yeans. A good many of
the transactions when enquired into
cloeely turn out to lie only exclhangs iof
eq uitics, whiclh, altluuîîgh lîgitinmaoe
trading. is not Pi imnpzr.tan titi ne. nient
in the market as mriight malus ir the
tranBsfers ulir g tw he mnte uf .iiySt.
.Jean B iptiste Ward. t1ikêus the 1lusd both
in numuber and us msounît <if sakt. his
section of the City. iichiling St. Deisi
\Vard, is.steakdiiv grîwîîir. Oue reasoi
why tils is no11.)Ltnire nuuoticeihI- i- that
the city lan lben s preinigi iii all uirec-
tions with rhoalîtunt ia raiiuty. O: late
years thte <lu etri -t r T-ei i i, a hav- ieen
no inia-trtiitly tx't rv d cp ting ip
Cotes des Ni-gez-s hill-that oiuses are
being built ou etver- hald.

Thert- i8s a lair dumn-1 for lians and
when the e ciurity in suiale tht re is
plenty o: rn.iîy ain iàiid at low rat- u of
interjrst. A tirst nortgage (iN Moiitreal
real Estate seems. t> neet t he vi-ws of
nany lenders an being safer in the long
run ihan the average of otler securities
or -tusin-es insvtstments.

Ti- iles recorded in Jily in Maison-
iituve, DeLirimtier, Mile End, M -utreal
Aunnx, Cote St. Paul, St. Henri and Ste.
,iningronde, arnount, to about.55 00, oo

A licb St. Henri contributed $J6,S18o and
:-e. Cunegonde $170L0ul.

There were 151 real estate traînsf-rs in
the eity wards and town of Westumunt
reoilrded at the registry oflices duîring
t l0 month of JuIly amnîounting to $6u,-
s 20 52,.

St. Antoine ward........... 14 S 9 5 50
St. Aun's ward......... 3-s M
St. .Liues ward..........2 46 401G 9
St. L .is ward........ 15 59'212 1eu
S-.. L twrence ward....14 834065-f1
St. Mtry's ward........ 5 00 9 Sl
Eim.- ward4.............4 8
S: J n Batipte war. 32 127171 35
St. G brieI ward.......13 465 13.6(1
S . Denis Ward....... 0 4027462

i>eihelaga ward '>. . .682 20)
. ... ""...........8 66 286 25

151 F6401)20 52

During the correspondinig nonth of
last year 121 transfers were recorded'
amunting to $331,904.76.

Te real estate umortgage loans, record-
ed during the muonth u July in registra-
tin idluinion of Montreal West, aimountu
to $591,299 75; or this arnount $.181 601)
we placed at 4-1 per cent., $69,67 at 5
per c -nt., $12.060 at 51 per cent., (12 '20
at ; per cent , $500 at 6 per cent., $79L)
at 8 pr cent., $GS0 at 12 per cent., and
$111 9 75 at a nominal rate.

The 41 ptr cent loans were in four
amounts of $7,000, $11 600, $450,0U0 andi
$16 t0O, and the 5 per cent in ten
am ounts of $10 (100.$10000.$6,000, $7000,
$2 (0t, $20,000, $3,000, $4,000, $3 600 and
$4 000.

T be lenders were:
Estate and Trust Funde........$516500 00
Insurance Companies....*....... 17000 00
Lcal Institutions................. 4539 75
Ikiilding and L ian Com-

panies...............,............... 500 00
Individuals..........................52,7600oo

$591,299 75
In Montreal East the loans recorded

amount to $100 725; of this amotunt
$26 SOO was placed at 5 per cent.; $15.600
at 51 per c nt ; $24 370 at per cent ;
$4,950 at 7 per cent, and $29,005 uat a
nominal rate,.

The 5 per cent loans were in seven
amaunts of $1,500. $4.000,$3.000, $3 000,
$6,700, $3 000 andi $3,G00.

The lenders were :

Lcai nstitutions... .... .. $ 24,700 00O

panie..........21 400 00
indis-dua"a...·.... -•...54625 00O

___ $100,725 00

UNITED STATES BARRACKS AT
FLATTSBURG.

Among the- places ini and about Platts- i
buîrg, probably nonse possesses more in.-
terest to the visitor than Plattsburg i
Barracks, siaed on ly fve .minutes
walk froms the town. The garrison now
consists of 1,000 oflicers and men. Platte-
burg, on account of its close proximîity
to the Canadian border, beinig one of the
msnt important military posts in the
east, a visit to the B.arracks by one un.-
fatmiliar with armsy matters is bot.h ini.
structive and pleaisant.

gers. He joined the eta ff as a brigade
major rom 1882 to 1887. Until 1891
Colonel Kelly had no war record, but in
that year he accompanied bath the
Hasara and the Miransa expeditions.
Colonel Kelly bas been recommended
for K. C. B. and the brevet rank of major.
general. The asn of hie columin n who
acconuiplished their march in face of such
alsppallzng dilfliculties will lie rewarded
with two imonths extra pay. In less than
three weeks Colonel K.-lly took his few
huidreti men acrosls munîttain passes
deep in snow, fouglit s ucet fully against
foes who had all the adlvautage' of num-
bers and Isi-ition on tir side, dispersed
hein and won a glorious ruce againi-t

time hor the relief ioi nitraIl.

IN LIGHTER VEIN. 2

An hi] worthv-an cetoenarian-re-
siding nar Ansitruther, has a wife nome
twetty years younger tinn hirmself, who
is a capitati ilprmate, and who is o ian
exceethingly msatter-of-fact dieposition.
he old gentleman tas r-cently seizd

with a siudden illness. and, thinking he
was about ta die, le llade his will, and
gave instructions tu his weeping nspouse
regarding the funeral arrangenents. As
the day wore on, however, ie began to
feel somnewhat eà@ii-r, and eventuly
remarkedL t his wife-: -Dod ! Peggy, I
thii nk I11 pu' t bro' tis time yet.'

'um," answered . the partner of his
bosom. "as voiutare a' prepared.i an' l'tu
quit -reigned, I think it wotuld lbe just
as well ifye wad gang the nue!"

At oie of the large North Cauntry
churclis recently a à.ashionsabiy.drmesed
lady happened to go into one of the
private pews. The verger, whois knowni
to hi a very stern Iold fellow, imiiniediat-
ly buetied up tL lier ad said: "Pil'
afraid, isis, you'll baie t cLuni out o'
that tiis is a paid pew." " Mai," said
the young lady, tusruning sharply rouild.
' Da yui know' who I anm Il't itne cf
the Fites:' " I dinna care"'" sid] the
old rmsani. 'If you are tue big drums,
you hae to cum oot !"

It is told of a certain hunirous canon
of tie l'rtesuiant Churci of Ireland that
be was tne lay driving in a caîr cluse to)
the Laiks of Killarnsey, wtere eches are
repe-ited in unme itces as m1any as
eight tines. tAiIressinig tUe drivur, lue
saidIl: la you know, Pat, thait there
are none luit Protestanut ecioiet here?',

N, , irr, I niver u'ard it ; anid i doi't
believe ib ititer." ",Well, you slut-theari
prcsenîtly, sait the cntol. Arriving at
a favorable . pot, the canon called out,
beginnsing suftly, and raising his voice
as le carine to tie last words : " Do you
belit ue in 'io Nonoa?" Echo a nswe-red,
"No,nîo-no. no-no, no-no, uno'l." Pat,
though a zealous Catholic, was delighted
at the joke, and said : " Bdad, when 1
drive oret of the rtal clergy liere, won't I
have sport out of him!"

Not loing ago a servant living in Derby.
shire gave notice tu leave ber situation,
infortiing ber muistress tbat she w-as
about to be iarried.

As the time drew near for leavinsg nhe
addrtessed ber mistres thlus, " Please,

uitni, have you got a girl yet ?"
" No, why do you ask ? "

l -ýcause if you haven't I ehoiuld like
ta stkiy."

I Vhat! I thoughtyou were going to
narry the sweep '"

"O, yes, na'ani," replied the servant,
hesitatingly ;•" but whien Isaw lhinm alter
his face was washed I feltI couldin't love
ii ns.

lhe wife of .the late Professor Agassiz
was oie inorninîg putting on her stock
ings and boots. A little scream attract-
ed the professor's attention. Not having
risen, be leaned forward anxiously on
his elbow and inquired what waa the
inatter. " Why, a tittle enake lias just
c-rawletd out of nsy boot !" cried she.

Only one,muy dear?" interrogated the
rottessor, catnly lying down again.
Trherc shoulti have Iseen thire." lHe
ad put theni there to keep them warus.

-B l'alo Commercial.

" I would rather vote for a donkey
than for you," said an independent voter
to a Cork candidate. " Oh, cone now,
you oughtn't allow yourself to bc indu-
enced by faiiily ties," responded the
candidate. The voter has been punzzling
hie h ead ever since to find out why the
crowd laughed.

B fore the days of chloroform there
was a quack in% SAn Francisco who adver-
tisedu tooth-drawing without pain. The
patient was pîlaced in a chair anti a
wrencb given, when he roaredi violently.

"I thoughut youî said there wasno 
pain." .

'So there is not by my process. That
is Cart wriglstn wayill'hat'e wa hie

Aniother bug anud a stili more violent

howlhat's theway Dumserge putls teeth"
saidi the- unabasned practitianer. "' You
don'b like it, no doubt. Who wouid ?'

Arnother twist was given anti the
patient, as a rule, howled worse than
ever.

SThat,," bhe d entist says, " is Parkin-
son's mode." By bhis. time the tooth
was nearly out. " I will now," hec saidi,
"tisplay my own methodi," whe-reupa
he t-riumsplantly wih re w te toot
anti held iLt up for inspection. "You
observe that by my tnuly scientific pro-.
cess tht-rt- is really no pain whatever."

.The boy was ail right, notwithstand-
ing his girly ourls and his fond mother,
who was deathly afr aid hie was goingz to

GENERAL GROCERS,

Ihe firiest , reameîy 8ultelr
Nlq 1-LB. BLOCKS MNit 8MALL TUBS,

NEW LAID EGOS.

StBfart's ER(Iish Bruakfast Tca at 35C
OUR SPECIAL ULEND of OOFFE

ISTIEZ FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Col. st. Ca[herine & I&ackay Streots

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FAISE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD anid PORCELjAIN

Crowns fitted on oidroots.
Aluiniiumn and Rubbel.
Plaes made by the latei
process.
Toth extracted without

vain, by eoictrictty and
local anmiithesia.

» NUt. LawreneeNreet.

HoursofonsiultatLteon .. to 6p.-. TgLuC-
PBoNi. Bt. 2818. 7-

R Dt H J Ji L.. . S .
SURGICAL DENTI-ST,

No. I St.LawrenoeStreel
MONT REAL

Teeierone, . . Seo.

Tbth in. El..garfu
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Welghted lower et
for shallow jaws. Uner sets for wasted faes;
gold crown plate and bridge work, painles er.
traitg .thoutchar if Bts are inaerted. Teetb
Illed; teeth repaired in 50 minutes s ets in thre.
hours ifrequired. 1s

-TO-

CA LJkORNIA
And othae Pacifia Coasi

- - Points. - -
A Pullman Tourist sleeper .eaves Bonaventure

Station every Thunaday atO.25p.m. forthePaote
out, al thaLle requlred lu a second-elanuticket

and ui'addition a moderato oharr s tade for
&looping aomodation, Thissla a spleadidoppor-

nItyfor familleemoving West.

For tickets and reservation of berthsappily at

187 STBMaEe STREET
or at Bonaventure station.

wlîieil. hi ncliîed t a iaIriendi m these
vrt V. ou lSe., iy d:hught er llarriet.
ji nîarrivd i. une u' thtse homi-vibat.h due.

ton.. and my daguiter lLte t ani tally-
pat'. nIl 1 Cal i i(lo llvyjatlb, sîîv
ai lypati S-411l iiilat :amid )îiiiwirc euit uîid
an' if ealc in my allvpth nn-i-law'
my homeypah s-ii w au lii e
git mail, a' if I l liad t an' ift wl, i
without eit hero' 'm thenî thev'll bt iii
be mlai, Io 1 Il'ht Mec but I'd btt ir di-
outright."

DISCOVERE <I OF THl E K LONIDIKE:

Tbe V ictoria oiset mentions the
followinig fact:

' Il i S.ihn Mc Kenzie, a 'anadian,
witli i part-v f naitiiisi., wntill diw-"
the lewin river to Ltke lirge. l-
was (hi, first whit e iman to run the White'
Horse Raiids. l1e mity hle said to have
discoverett the roule into the Yu îLon
\'alltey.

" Tne lirst dipcoverer of gold and rmin-
eril on Stewart river was a i sman named
Fraser, Ir in Nova Sctia.

I raniknit Gulch inid F orty '7ile
Creek diggings were' d invrul byvthree
Canithans tinned McCu-, tewaurt and
Franklin.

" Davis Creek was di ver i by a
party econîsistiig of'o one CaîiknalilL ianîi
four Alitriea-tan.

' Miller andl Glacivr relks were <dis-
covu buly a phrty cuimiting of' ana-
tdiast anii l A i ntrianii..

" Birchl Crek wa% iliscivered biy a
,-grty coisi9ting of three Canmaditans and
two Aniiericais.

"~ ,nikiie was ilicovered biy aiCartn
dian namied 1liendrm."

Yioutli is the f ini. to teacl yoir chil-
drni laibit tf iiilistry. N-ver u-îecourage-
idlenes or slot h l in the younig. A huy
boy or girl shoutlil have thtir lazinums
d ruiinc dti ut o f t hei, even i f itiyou hou
exercine yoirsl-if, inildlv and jdicisiy
as Solomtioni directs. hn the Jazy
yungstcr -ouucoms to mSîlatirity, it will
have tiat inhori feelinîg of being tired,
which will miiake ail its days a repronvi,
and of which yoiu, the fond parent, will
be largely tMa lilne. If' ya1o iretilcate
habits of indtsstry in tiiie chitire(n oflot
he afraid they iill thinkli you cruel The
day will comle whienî youtr anh<i s will be
blest by thenm for dinig yoir diuty.

rPROMPTLY SECURED(
ni L am, r r s lii in. ··k 1o to"Inai~ ~ ~~~~~r n ii W raiiicl nvî-nt * and

MARION & MARION. EXPERTS.
T-rite ilîli 115ii f. i i.Jiiii.-$s i-ut. lintreai.

nyI r t irasd mm -iii. w.îii .pr.'lu the
I omin an aunlg Ilate ur.usuleciuhivel.

F OR SALE FOR THE Mi LION
Kindlinx. 2.0. Cut Maide, $2.50. Tamarao
ilocks, '.75. Milf Blockv--Stnve lenths-

tiare. Tel. 35n. n

BRODIE & HARVIE'B

Self-Ra'isingPleur
Is an8 best and the oni17genuIne artile.
iHousekeepers should ask for it, and s~i th%
they get it.¯~AIl others are imitationi.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
DIsTRIor ii MIoTaIEAg,'

No. 2224.

IN TUE SUPERIOR COURT.
Matlo Pilnik. of the City and District ofM

real. %vife, serarat'd as to property. of sacchne
Numiznisky. ormnerlyofthe sain City pf Mntrea.

and now of parts unknown. duly authorizedto
.'aer nu itNtilite laintiff vs. Sachunu Nuinizisky
formerly of the City and District of Montreal. and
now of iais unknown. Defendant. The Defend-
antis orcred ru ecarwi iin two months.

Montroal, 27th July, 18117.
L. A. BEDARD,

2-2 Deputy Prothonotary.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DISTRICT OF RîcRlEu.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Damne Elise Vincent, ouf Vercheres, wife of Pfli-

bert Dalphs, hotel-keejer, ofrthe saume placePlaintiff: vs. Philibert Dalphé, botel-keeper, o
the saine pltust.

An actioni en sepiaration de biens has boen inati-
tuted in this case ont he twenty-third of Judy mnt.

Montreal,27th July. 1897.
VICTOR CUSSON,3-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

The attention e our readers
is direeted te our advertiseas4
who are representative businesa
men. Please tell themi yeuoaW
their advertisèeat in the True
WitnieB

n ~ .- a -

5EE TIIAT LUNE
V'T~ Ut ,t'tdensh

Pure Soap did it
sUR PRISE SoAP
Wi t h pc'er to ceunwitfh
out tCohôard rubbiný,with,

out injury to .,tbriCs.
SUR RPRISE

bcore course and vulgar and in aither
respects masculine. One day a gentle-
man caling at the bouse engaged himn
in conversation. "Well, my boy," he
said, after some time, "what are you
going ta be when yau graw up ?"

T-heboy studied the question a mo-
ment. "Really," he replied at laet1 I
don't know. I supDose I ought to be a
man, but froun the way mamma is bauad-
ling me, Im almost afraii Im going to
be a lady."

Old Mra. M., who was seriotialy iU,
found herself to be in a trving position,

REAT SALES prove thegreat
mcrit ofHood's .,Sarsaparilla.

Hood's -Sarsaparilla sells because- it
accompliahes CREATCU RES.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M Je DOHERTY,
Accountant and CommissiGner

!N:URANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Mc>ony -g LsggiXd
No. 8ý FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BArIK CHAMBERS9

C. A. McDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telophone 11 S2. XONTREAL,

I'î r'iii i'n i iiIi,. )1inesa.
RenF* t9 and Booke

Chemist aud Druggist

FOR TUIR HAIR -
CASTOn Fi.trI'I................... 2eems.

FOR THER TiTHy
SAI't)NACE*iS iSENwist...25ca.

F012 TIIE SKIN:
WIITE r.RE iANotax KCREAN. 25det

uIiNaL. u litalhom,.
NB- h132 Nt. I awre.mmre stain NtreeB

éiIre anît Iroumî ClIy frwartieti lu &il partu of the

CHURCII BELLS
THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGLL PEALSCHURCH BELLS,20. i0w,%.rld.

va1s-r m m oeluili'
vaII cI. OLot r .

HLPMENEE"OLY & OR . ajM

WE SELL

RZutland
Stove
Lining 

IT FIT5 ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED9
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

r, ý , 'f 1 'r e r t - k % 7 t , -, :. - % -.. 1 ý . 1 .

1r


